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Savannaix, N. Y., Me ch 1894.
Messrs. S. C Wells & Co., Le Roy, N. Y.:

GENTLEMEX I was pronounced by my physician as having tubercolosis,
and I went South without any apparent benefit. I was recommended to use
Shlloli's Consumption Care, and its results have been wonderful. I cheer-
fully recommend it to any iffering frcm lung trouble. James W.
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ealer in WPS Robes and Bankets.
KEPAIRING A SPECIALTY. Fine harness made to order.
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MANHOOD RESTORED! SiKSSSWffSW
guaranteed to cure a.l nervous dlcaM?i.sucli as Weak Memoir. Loss of BrainPower. .Headache. J akelulness. Lost Manhood, Nightly Emissions.powerln Generative Organs of either sexcausedty overexertion, youthful error, excessive ue of tobacco, opium or stim-ulants, vrblchleadto Infirmity. Consumption or Insanity. Can bo carried inveu pocket. 91 per box. O for S... by mall prepaid. With a SIS order we;Ue a written itnarnnlre lo ccrp nrrrfuml ih mnr lini h.nV'llrueclStS. Aakfnrlt-tfiLfrmnth- lVritAfn.rpnalnliMi u.v .... ..,

UTEUISUU In plain wrapper. AddressrkUVSKIlC'0.MasoucTempIe.CHlCAao.
v.riuiictn Lincoln, by H.W.BUOWN and W.N.IthILAE.NIJEU Ut iggists- -
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is an arbitrary word used to the
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled 08
the watch.
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"Vmabrldged."
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Here's the idea

Ta bow ha a groove
on each end. A collar

WiH"""" lir y runs down inside the
f pendant (stem) and

fits into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

It positively prevents the loss of the
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from
dropping.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Jas. Bosa Filled or other watch
cases bearing this trade mark fj

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
A watch case opener will be sent tree to any ona

by the manufacturers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

V COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a

8J.nlJ?.aJIswer u1 an honest opinion, write to
.who have had nearly aft Tears'experience in the patent business. Communica-

tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob.tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ol median,leal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivespecial notice In the steientiflc Americas, satthus are brought widely before the public with-out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work In thewT;J.'3A7e,r- - Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly. tiiO a year. Single
copies, 'ZS cents. Every number contains beau-tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest desiims and secure contracts. AddressMUSS & CO, SET YOKE. 2S1 BnOADWAT


